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1.

PURPOSE

1.1

The purpose of this report is to update the Health & Wellbeing Board on
progress relating to the Cambridgeshire & Peterborough Sustainability and
Transformation Plan (STP).

2

BACKGROUND

2.1

The Cambridgeshire and Peterborough health system faces significant
challenges due to:
•
•
•
•
•

2.2

In order to address these challenges, the NHS (including general practice)
and local government came together in 2016 to develop a five-year
Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) to improve the health and care
of our local population and bring the system back into financial balance. The
STP can be found at Cambridgeshire & Peterborough STP and, in essence,
seeks to do the following:










2.3

the health and care needs of our rapidly growing, increasingly elderly
population;
significant health inequalities, including the health and wellbeing
challenges of diverse ethnic communities;
workforce shortages including recruitment and retention in general
practice;
quality shortcomings and inconsistent operational performance; and
financial challenges which exceed those of any other STP area in England
on a per capita basis, such that by 2021 we expect our collective NHS
deficit, if we do nothing, to be £504m.

deliver a shift from reactive to proactive care, with a holistic approach to
care planning, coordination, and delivery that empowers people to take as
much control of their care as possible. This approach aims to manage the
growth in demand for services through better prevention, selfmanagement, re-enablement and intensive management of rising risk and
high risk people;
deliver care pathway changes, standardised care and reduced variation to
maximise quality and minimise unit costs through, for example, improved
clinical networks, reduced Length of Stay in hospital and staff skill mix;
deliver knowledge sharing, breaking down organisational and setting
boundaries;
close the under-funding gap as quickly as possible and maximising
income growth;
reduce overheads within and across the health and care system by, for
example, managing our Estate more effectively, maximising joint
procurement across health and other public sector organisations, and
integrating organisations and functions;
use technology to improve modes of interaction/intervention; and
mobilise collective efforts across the County’s NHS and public sector
bodies to leverage the ‘Cambridge research’ brand and the
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough-wide education and business offer to
attract investment and make new partnerships, in line with on-going
devolution.

To enable us to deliver the best care we can, we have agreed a unifying
ambition for health and care in Cambridgeshire and Peterborough. This is to

develop the beneficial behaviours of an ‘Accountable Care System’ by acting
as one system, jointly accountable for improving our population’s health and
wellbeing, outcomes, and experience, within a defined financial envelope.
2.4

Through discussion with our staff, patients, carers, and partners, we have
articulated four priorities for change and we have also developed a 10-point
plan to deliver these priorities, as set out below and illustrated at Annex 1.
Priorities for change

10-point plan

At home is best

1. People powered health and wellbeing
2. Neighbourhood care hubs

Safe and effective
hospital care, when
needed

3. Responsive urgent and expert emergency care
4. Systematic and standardised care
5. Continued world-famous research and services

We’re only sustainable
together

6. Partnership working

Supported delivery

7. A culture of learning as a system
8. Workforce: growing our own
9. Using our land and buildings better
10. Using technology to modernise health

2.5

The STP also addresses the system-wide financial challenge of £504m over
the next four years. It estimates the need to invest £43m to improve services
over these four years, which increases the total system-wide financial
challenge to £547m.

3.0

STP DELIVERY PROGRAMME

3.1

We have transitioned from STP development to delivery. We have put in
place Fit for the Future (STP) programme arrangements, with a delivery
governance structure to ensure effective implementation and this is illustrated
at Annex 2, with an explanation of the purpose of each Group provided at
Annex 3.

3.2

The Board is asked to note that the Programmes governance arrangements
have undergone a recent review to ensure that they continue to be fit for
purpose and a number of changes have been agreed but are still to be
implemented, including the establishment of an STP Board and Stakeholder
Group.

3.3

The programme has, at its core, seven Delivery Groups, each one
responsible to Accountable Officers who are Chief Executive Officers from
across the health and social care system, as set out below.

Fit for the Future (STP) Delivery Groups
Primary Care & Integrated Neighbourhoods
Delivery Group

Planned Care Delivery
Group

Urgent & Emergency Care Delivery Group

Children, Young People & Maternity
Delivery Group

Shared Services Delivery Group

The Delivery Groups are expected to set up
project groups to deliver their workstreams

Enabling groups

Local Workforce Advisory Board

Digital Delivery Group

3.4

The Delivery Groups cover clinical services, workforce and support services
and are designed to encourage system-wide working and to allow for patientled care to be at the forefront of everything we do. Membership includes
clinicians from organisations across the system as well as patient and public
representation.

3.5

Improvement Project Groups have been established within each Delivery
Group to take forward specific aspects of work and, again, these groups
include/will include clinical membership and patient and public representation.

3.6

We have established a clear and consistent structure to frame the various
processes across the STP to ensure appropriate accountability across the
‘lifecycle’ of each STP Improvement Project, as set out below. Over 30
projects are currently ‘live’ across one or other of the four stages of the STP
programme cycle.

3.7

It is important to bear in mind that STP delivery will take place over several
years and we are seeking to ensure a good balance of pace that will deliver
real changes for people as quickly as possible but without overwhelming the
health and care system’s ability to process the changes.

4.

MAIN ISSUES

4.1

This section summarises the current focus for implementation across the
seven Delivery Groups within Fit for the Future.

4.2

Primary Care and Integrated Neighbourhoods

4.2.1 The purpose of this Delivery Group is to implement integrated health and care
neighbourhood teams providing proactive care stratified by different levels of
need, as determined by peoples medical and psychosocial conditions, and as
illustrated in the diagram below. We have brought together previously
disparate work on healthy ageing, long-term conditions management, and
mental health for the first time in this delivery programme.

Key 2017/18 Interventions
•
•
•

•
•

More specialist support for people with long term conditions such as diabetes,
lung problems and heart disease.
Extra help for people who are at risk of falls by strengthening existing
services. This will mean more staff in the community to help to prevent falls
and help people recover if they do get injured.
More case managers to identify patients who need the most support to
remain at home and to ensure they get the help they need (this will be piloted
in four neighbourhoods in the first instance and then expanded to other areas
on the basis of the evidence from these pilots).
Improving the prevention of stroke by identifying more patients with atrial
fibrillation, a heart problem which is a significant risk factor, by giving them
medication that will help earlier
More support for people with dementia at all stages of the disease.

Key Achievements in 2017/18 to date
• £1m invested in respiratory, stroke prevention and falls prevention services
• £1.6m Diabetes funding awarded from national bid
4.3

Urgent and Emergency Care

4.3.1 This Delivery Group is seeking to manage demand for urgent and emergency
care services which have seen significant increases over recent years
resulting in clinical and financial challenges for the system. The increase in
demand in Cambridgeshire & Peterborough is driven mainly by population
growth and, in particular, by growth in the older frail population, as well as a
lack of community based services to support vulnerable people.

Key 2017/18 Interventions
•
•
•
•

Extended Joint Emergency Team (JET): This team intervenes to support
vulnerable patients in their homes and/or the community. We will be
expanding and enhancing this service to enable it to care for more patients.
Stroke Early Supported Discharge (ESD): Establishing a service which will
provide both intensive stroke discharge support and home based neuro
rehabilitation.
Discharge to Assess
Develop and deliver a mental health first response service to enable 24/7
access to mental health

Key Achievements in 2017/18 to date
•
•
•

£1.9m invested in expanding the Joint Emergency Team with recruitment of
additional staff and service expansion underway
£0.5m invested in early supported discharge of Stroke patients
£1.1m Psychiatric Liaison funding awarded from national bid for 2018/19 at
Addenbrookes and Peterborough City Hospital

4.4

Planned Care

4.4.1 The focus for Planned Care is to define, design and implement shorter, faster,
better and more cost-effective pathways of care for patients needing planned
(or sometimes known as ‘elective’) care. This involves looking at every stage
of the patient ‘journey’ from GP referral, outpatient appointment, procedure to
follow up, ensuring that we are making the most effective use of clinical and
financial resources.

Key 2017/18 Interventions
•
•
•
•

Improve referral management
Standardise high volume treatment pathways (orthopaedics, ophthalmology,
ENT, cardiology)
Reduced variation in diagnostic testing
Improved cancer services

Key Achievements in 2017/18 to date
•
•

•

4.5

Pathway reviews and re-design underway across several specialties.
East of England Cancer Alliance awarded £9m national funding and
Cambridgeshire & Peterborough awaiting confirmation of % share of this
funding
Appointed a Cancer Programme Manager for two years – by securing funding
through the Cancer Alliance National Business Case. The role will be key in
the overall delivery of the Cancer Priorities for 2017/18 and ensure they create
sustainability for the future.

Children, Young People & Maternity Delivery Group

4.5.1 The Children, Young People and Maternity Services STP Delivery Group is
leading seven projects over the next five years to improve services and
outcomes for women and children.

Key Interventions
•
•
•
•
•

Introducing 7-day-a-week paediatric community nursing
Maternity developments such as implementing the national Better Births
vision
Improving the care models for children with asthma and children’s continence
services
Developing an integrated children and family health and wellbeing service for
0-19 year olds
Improving the emotional, mental health & wellbeing and specialist disabilities
support for children and young people

4.6

Shared Services

4.6.1 This Delivery Group is focussed on ensuring that we optimise the use of our
resources, assets and potential. This includes, for example, making best use
of NHS buildings and land, sharing ‘back office’ functions such as Human
Resources, and streamlining our procurement and purchasing processes.

Key 2017/18 Interventions
•
•
•
•

Merger of Hinchingbrooke and Peterborough to enable shared service savings
Explore back office consolidation across primary care
Implement a single approach to procurement
Develop a strategic estate plan - making best use of NHS buildings and land

Key Achievements in 2017/18 to date
• The merger of Hinchingbrooke Healthcare NHS Trust and Peterborough &
Stamford Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust will ultimately make a significant
contribution to shared service savings.

4.7

Local Workforce Advisory Board

4.7.1 In order to maximise the impact of new care models, the Local Workforce
Advisory Board is working closely with clinical leads to ensure that workforce
requirements can be met. Care models must take into account current
workforce capacity and capability, and consider the change required to
develop a workforce which is capable, competent, motivated, and supported
to provide the best care for the population in future.

Key Interventions
•
•

•

System-wide long-term workforce plan
System-wide Organisational Development Plan
Develop a system-wide Workforce Investment Plan, in which all providers
commit to investment priorities in relation to Apprenticeships, Pre-Registration,
Continued Professional Development (CPD) and wider workforce
transformation

4.8

Digital Delivery

4.8.1 This Delivery Group is concerned with how best we can meet the
opportunities and challenges of providing healthcare in a digital world where
making the best use of technology is fundamental to supporting good care in
areas such as tele-medicine, tele-monitoring, remote monitoring and paper
free care delivery.

Key Interventions
•

Deliver the Local Digital Roadmap

• Digital opportunities: tele-medicine, tele-monitoring, GS1, remote monitoring,
internet of things, Paper-free care delivery

5

WORKING COLLABORATIVELY

5.1

Health, Cambridgeshire County Council and Peterborough City Council
partners are working within the framework of the Memorandum of
Understanding, agreed in 2016 to promote better joint accountability.

5.2

The STP Health and Care Executive also meets quarterly with the
Cambridgeshire Public Services Board and has agreed a number of priority
areas for collaborative action, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maximising the potential of devolution
Workforce availability and development
Better joint procurement practices
Making best use of digital technology
Maximising use of the public sector estate
Planning policy

6

ENSURING EFFECTIVE PATIENT & OTHER STAKEHOLDER
INVOLVEMENT IN STP IMPLEMENTATION

6.1

We are committed to ensuring that we effectively involve patients, service
users and the public at every stage of STP implementation. To this end, we
are taking the following steps in the short term:
•

Establishing a Stakeholder Group (See section 3.2 above) to represent the
views of the range of key stakeholders and advise the newly established
STP Board. Although the membership has yet to be agreed, it is
anticipated that the Stakeholder Group will include, for example, local
government representation, NHS Governors, patient, carer and voluntary
sector representation;

•

Ensuring that there is patient, service user or voluntary sector
representation on every Fit for the Future Delivery Group and ‘live’
Improvement Area Group;

6.2

•

Putting in place training, guidance and support tools for colleagues
involved in implementation;

•

Ensuring that there is a communications specialist on every Fit for the
Future Delivery Group and ‘live’ Improvement Area Group to advise and
support best involvement practice as well as ensure that a
Communication & Engagement Plan is developed and deployed;

•

Working with Healthwatch who can advise on effective involvement and, in
particular, facilitate access to specific and seldom heard groups; and

•

When a Delivery Group/Improvement Area reaches a stage where PPI
activity is required, ensuring that there is access to the extensive existing
‘pools’ of patients, service users and third/voluntary sector organisations
who can be involved.

We recognise that we need to engage more widely than we have traditionally
done and reach audiences that have not been heard to date. We will do this
in a variety of ways, including:


Exploiting the potential of social media to establish an on-going two-way
dialogue with audiences that we would not routinely access e.g. teenagers
and women aged between 30- 50;



Use the facilitative input of organisations and groups that understand how
to engage effectively with seldom heard groups e.g. Healthwatch and
mental health charities;



Promote the Fit for the Future website as the central point of contact with
up-to-date information on activity and progress;



Advertise opportunities for people to be involved; and



Develop opportunities for individuals and groups to improve their
involvement skills e.g. quality events, conference or guides.

7

ALIGNMENT WITH THE CAMBRIDGESHIRE HEALTH AND WELLBEING
STRATEGY

7.1

The STP is relevant to priorities 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 of the Health and Wellbeing
Strategy:







Priority1: Ensure a positive start to life for children, young people and their
families.
Priority 2: Support older people to be independent, safe and well.
Priority 3: Encourage healthy lifestyles and behaviours in all actions and
activities while respecting people’s personal choices.
Priority 4: Create a safe environment and help to build strong communities,
wellbeing and mental health.
Priority 5: Create a sustainable environment in which communities can
flourish.
Priority 6: Work together effectively.

8

SOURCES
Source Documents

Location

Cambridgeshire & Peterborough STP

http://www.fitforfuture.or
g.uk/documents/cambrid
geshire-peterboroughsustainabilitytransformation-planoctober-2016/

Cambridgeshire & Peterborough Local Digital
Roadmap

http://www.fitforfuture.or
g.uk/documents/cambrid
geshire-peterboroughlocal-digital-roadmapjanuary-2017/

ANNEX 1: Cambridgeshire & Peterborough Fit for the Future Priorities

ANNEX 2: Fit for the Future Delivery Governance Structure

ANNEX 3: Purpose of each Group within the Fit for the Future Delivery
Governance structure
1.

Health and Care Executive (HCE)
Organisations from across the system have agreed to work together, taking
joint responsibility for improving the population’s health and wellbeing within a
defined financial envelope. The Health and Care Executive (HCE) exists to
provide strong, visible and collective leadership to this process.
The HCE’s main purpose is to commission and oversee a programme of work
that will deliver the Fit for the Future priorities:
Priorities for change
At home is best

10 point plan
11. People powered health and wellbeing
12. Neighbourhood care hubs

13. Responsive urgent and expert emergency care
Safe and effective hospital care, when needed14. Systematic and standardised care
15. Continued world-famous research and services

2.

We’re only sustainable together

16. Partnership working

Supported delivery

17.
18.
19.
20.

A culture of learning as a system
Workforce: growing our own
Using our land and buildings better
Using technology to modernise health

Care Advisory Group (CAG)
The main purpose of the Care Advisory Group (CAG) is to contribute to the
overall delivery of Fit for the Future objectives by reviewing care model design
proposals, horizon scan for innovations, ensure that there is a robust evidence
base behind decisions, and making recommendations to the HCE. Expertise
and opinion will be represented and sought from the public, from health and
care providers and from clinical experts. The CAG will prioritise clinical issues
to be considered by HCE and make recommendations for their consideration.

3.

Financial Performance and Planning Group (FPPG)
The main purpose of the FPPG is to contribute to the overall delivery of Fit for
the Future objectives by promoting financial sustainability of health and care
provision within the Cambridgeshire and Peterborough footprint.
The responsibilities of the FPPG are as follows:
• To ensure that proposals are affordable, efficient, and represent value for
money;
• To ensure that investments reduce health inequalities;
• To ensure that financial incentives are aligned around minimising system
costs; and
• To ensure that patient benefit is maximised.

4.

Investment Committee (IC)

Organisations from across the system have agreed to work together, taking
joint responsibility for improving the population’s health and wellbeing within a
defined financial envelope. In order to deliver this aim, a number of
organisations in the system have committed to the creation and funding of an
investment pot to fund some of the initiatives necessary to deliver the required
change. The main purpose of the Investment Committee is to assess and
evaluate Business Cases submitted for funding from this investment pot and,
where supported, to recommend to the HCE for approval.
5.

Delivery Groups
The structure includes the following Delivery Groups:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Primary Care & Integrated Neighbourhoods;
Urgent and Emergency Care;
Planned Care;
Women & Children’s;
Shared Services;
Digital; and
Local Workforce Advisory Board

The role of the Delivery Groups is to contribute to the overall delivery of Fit for
the Future objectives by ensuring that the quality improvements and financial
opportunities identified are realised. In particular, the delivery groups will be
responsible for ensuring implementation (including savings realisation) of
design projects, and delivery projects where implementation needs to happen
consistently across the system.
6.

Local Workforce Advisory Board (LWAB)
Critical to the successful delivery of Fit for the Future is the creation of an
enabling workforce strategy for health and care. The Cambridgeshire and
Peterborough Local Workforce Advisory Board (LWAB) has been established
to create this strategy which will align and develop the local workforce to meet
the priorities set out in Fit for the Future. The LWAB brings together health
and care organisations and key stakeholders across a broad range of
workforce issues, current and future, and its purpose is to ensure that the
people elements of the 5 year service strategy can be identified and delivered.

7.

Area Executive Partnerships (AEP)
Three Area Executive Partnerships have been established around the
following areas: (1) Cambridge and Ely, (2) Huntingdon and Fenland and (3)
Greater Peterborough. Their role is to contribute to the overall delivery of Fit
for the Future objectives by providing strategic advice and local knowledge
and expertise to the Delivery Groups within the structure. They have a key
role to play in ensuring that the local context is factored into project design as
well as a role to assist delivery by providing links to local groups, unblocking
any issues related to the local context and helping the Delivery Groups to
address local barriers to change. [It should be noted that the role of AEPs
and how they relate to District Council Local Health Partnerships has been
reviewed to ensure that work is aligned and not duplicated]

Each Area Executive Partnership:
• works with local communities (residents, patient groups, voluntary sector)
and staff (primary care, NHS and local authorities) and develops an
understanding of how to build capacity for proactively keeping people
independent, well, and at home;
• provides a vehicle for strong and visible front-line clinical leadership and
resident/ patient involvement; and
• promotes a culture of continuous quality improvement.
8.

A&E Delivery Boards
Each A&E Delivery Board’s main purpose is to:
• ensure urgent care needs are dealt with in the most appropriate setting by
the most appropriate services (which in many cases should not be in A&E
departments or acute hospital beds);
• provide a vehicle for strong and visible front-line clinical leadership and
resident/ patient involvement; and
• promote a culture of continuous quality improvement
The A&E Delivery Boards are expected to oversee improvement projects that
require locality tailoring for successful implementation. The over-arching
guiding principle is that ‘the same things are done differently’ rather than
‘different things are done’ across Cambridgeshire and Peterborough.

